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Thomas f. bayaro.
A KEW PARISIAN (SAME. POLAND CHINA HOfJ

l ran furnmh nun,. rf j

Tkt uaorahle Urt of Iur ear
la iluclanO.

Thomas Francis ISarard, the new

ambassd.r to the court of St. Jam.,
was born in Wilmington, Ki, in
lie wan fitted for a mercantile life and

BilliardIt la a Combination of
and Sklttlea TH0R0UQHBR&1:r., POLAND CHINA Bo7Gambler, t.mplojr the Near (iania. Wakra

is. H- - --tla Called ('animal." rieeea la
PubUe It save, a TMp te

Monte Carlo. ST I'ru-e- , W r head, or ra
unit Slid set them, in arlle. All letters j.nuuit)r annwrrwl

Obeying tit lefulaUoaa.
A west-boun- d trv on the Fitehburjr

railroad had just dnQn out f At hoi
not l"i: uov an exchanire, ami a
the eon.hii.-t.i- entered one of the ears
he. (.11:11 1 am.oiir the new passenpers a
young- man respeetaWy dressed, ami

f ordinary intellUrence. The
conductor halted t take rp theyotmc
nian' fitrw. uit.l the latter handed him a
ticket to Miller' 1'aUs, aud with it a
cent. For a moment the conductor
suspeeted a joke, hut a l.k at the pas-
senger's face convinced him to the con-

trary. ''What is thi eent for?" the
conductor asked. '"Why, I see," an
altered the young- fellow, "that the
ticket isn't jrol unless it is t.tatnied.
and as I don't hapen lo hare a stamp
wtth me, I frrve you the cent instead,
fnu can put it on, eaut you?" The

pisid-niti:re- d conductor handed back
coin with a smile, remarking that it
was a small mutter and he would see
that it was all rihu

EDWRRD judvIt is a long way from laris to Moute
j Carlix, and the cost of traveling- thither

is not conspicuous forcheujmess: so.po-- I

hibly. says the London Toiegniph, this
may be one of the reason for the Mid- -

ttlMTERVILLC, w.

"There is a tiJi- - in the afairs cf men which, aim at t
ten uitoreak in ITiris or a new jrain--

blinir rraae. of which the curious tuiiur--

testation is a (Tame culled "cardinal."
At one of the most fashionable cafes

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to th

The tsrfJtwon of a homh
is not more sudden or uti looked for
than the attack of somo malignant
disease which would not occur wrrei
tlie bUxsl iu order. To impure
blood is due trrcat varietr of ilia

of the boulevards this trame. which a-- i

pears to be a combination of hillianls
and skittles, is played nitfht ufter nitfht;
and to this establishment all the ro--

; fessional jramblers in the French capital
that make life a burden.Why Ilaad Organ. Are Sent Here. are said to U- - . "Cardinal" is

Italv has had no national anthetn. for not a very intricate method of puniliUmr. AU the year round, yon may rely
HON. TUOKA8 r. UAVAMl).A billiard table is proviil.il, and at one

(Mtisniifr-- 1

FlfliiC k--m M I

neither the 't'liiribahli llvmn" nor the upon lr. I icrce doldcn .Medical
lliscovery to pa riff the blcnid andplaced in a business house in New York

citv. lie returned to n iiminpion in invitrorat the system. It's not i!k
end of the preen cloth are ranped in
rows thirty-on- e small ivory "quilles,"
or skittles, the central one beinfr nil
and the remainder white. A red bull is

"lioyal March" can justly lay claiia to
this title, (iermuny doee not possess a
national onj in the true sense trf the
word. Kovener's "Sword Sonp" is fa-

mous because of the romantic cireuiu--

is-is- , studied law, and was admitted to
the bar in 1S.M. He was appointed

placed on "spot." and the play is made I'nitetl States district attorney for
Ktanees under which it was composed; j with white ball, which is pnjected owart, liut inwl the following year

bv the cue fnmi the cushion about half j In !".. he removed to Philadelphia. at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,w here he became the partner of il- -
while the "'Naoht am l.hein owes its
popnlarity to its applicability during-th-

Franco-tiertua- n war. Some, how-

ever, consider "lleil dir im Siesjerkrunz."

way down the table. It has to carom
off the red ball, and, rolling- aenw the
table, to kn.K-- over a certain number Ihn- -liam ShipjH-n- . lie to iliuinff-to-

and succeeded his father to tht tr.cse goods out at greatly-reduc- ed r,
Tnited States vnate in l's. Me waseven iiiubIht an-ban-

wins all the IITI I As BHICK, . t:M0N ST.which is none other than the air "tlod j of quilles. If an
Saee the Queen." as the national anthem knocked down the reelected in lsT5 and afain in lsi. Mr.

Cleveland unpointed him secretary oftf the fatherland. Spain is not more money that has Ihh-- h stakl. "but if au
fortunate than Italv or lienuanv. She uneven numln-- r of skittli-- s are overset state in l"s.-,-

. On the dav on which lie

the sarsaparillas, that are said to be
pood for the blood in March, April
and May. The " Discovery works
equally well at all times, and in all
cases of blood-taints- , or humors, no
matter what their name or nature.

It'a the cheapftt blood-purifier- ,

old through druggists, Wcause you
onl? jay for tu good you get.

our money is returned if it
doesn't liencfit or cur yon.

Can you ask more?

"Is life worth living?" "That
depend on the li'er.n Dr. Fierce '

I'ellets arc t Ir PiiU.

fCompleie Manhood:

PAUL KREFT & CO,was elected to the senate for a full
term his father was aiso a
senator fnun IVlaware to serve for the

-- DEALERS IS- -
unexpind part of his original terra.
This is the only ca.e of a father and
son Wing- vcted for by the same legis-

lature to fill the senatorial ol'ice. In
PAINTS, OILS AND GD

the senate he servsj on the committees

has many pretty sonps, but hone of j the punters, or "pallery. win. and the
them can be said to breathe a purely j biink has to cover their stake. On the
national feo'intr. i other hand, if in the nutnln'r of skittles

L t.T reversed there is includi-- the n-- skit-Kar- l
g Clover Koot, tue new blood tie, or earumal. the bank wins andfreshnwg and clearness topurifier, pve thr Ulunl w lu.lh,.r tht. lmm,K.r

the complexion and cures constipation, j 1h. (Kill or ,,vt,IU Tht. ,illianl players
25c., h)c. and $1.00. Sold by Suipes & interest is to play so that the bank
Kinersly, cmepifts. j shou'ul win. as the syndicate to which

- he In tones nceiv"s a commission on
The newest fad in table decorations j ,,.M.b su,v;sfu -- ....up." It must Ik- - 1111--

to color the water ra the tinjrer ..t thst tht. public have nothin?
bowls in harmony w ith the dinner ,haU.v,.r t ,vih tllt. actul4i ,)iav.
scheme. A few drops of harmless Tha, i,usi)l,.s.s nicrtuUen bv a con-fluid- s

produces, by lessening- or in- - I fionll.v f l.ilhard shams who call
creasing the little used, the exact tint tht.mM.;v, ..pr,,. um!. fonnii,- -

And the Most Complete and the latest I'utterns and Itosicniii.

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT

on finance, judiciary, private land
claims, library and n'visiou of laws. In
issi he was elected president pn temp-i-

re of the senate. He w as a candi-
date for president in ls0and lss. in.
eluding his tiov. lias-set- t,

he is the fifth memler of his fam-
ily who have occupied scat in th
United Stau-- s senate.

f"rractical 1'uinU-r- s and I'st-- r llii(rers. None bnt the best brti
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. MnNiirv's I'aints usel in all jnr work, anc-

D A medical work that tells the rauvo, !
D dsrTttim the eltm-ts- M)inlM tlm reiusi. u
l tlu niiMt vulualil. artlMi- - - the most skilled workmen employed. Apents fur Maxury Utjuid 1'iJniii iiirmi.i iifauiuui nitHiicui iKmfcever u

ulihsli uirmiiai muiiniuuua or noup iiiiiiure. a nrsi ciaps arucje in ill ti
minireu. tneuiM-lve- s int.x a syndicate, come to an orders promptly attendej to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand Washington u.. The Ptiltt

II iiaii-xon- e uitiflirullim til citils. p.iilji-t- Mtntel: IntiMilcne) ,
II stwiUtr. VnHi-.nfli'- , The J,
II 11 unbalitL Those lutuuillns 5lnrriaK. rli . Hr.vrry Mtm WHO mhihI v tht Crruft.j ITutu 1,

tha Turn lirti. li. nd Srrrtlt ami hr- - In aShiloh's cure, the (.ireat Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes A Kin- - T

with the proprietors of
the cafe for the privilege of converting
a billiard mom int" n public hell. and.
to jmi'e fnm: a skeieh of a game of

earilina!" piiii'.i.siui! in an il!ustr:.tit!
iiatei!ip. ir:iry, la.!ie as well as gntie-met- i

are permitted to suke their lauiu v
agtiinst t!:e !)n!.

rrnl IAft. fha irimirt ufmu fr fmM f,4lm H
N a-- l atwwt tuturr r" 'ilU thnuid writ fit thtt m

' ersly. I'lK-ke- t sie contains twenty-fiv- e

iliwi, only L'."c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes A Kinersly.

From TERlHIfiflli of IHTESlc

TUK J

TITniillimiTi Tlnff

While Mr. T. J. Kichey of Altona.
Mo., was traveling in Kan-a- s he war
taken violently ill with cholera morbus, i

lie called at a dmz ftore to get some
medicine and the drugiot recommended
Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera and Piar-rhu-- a

Eetnedy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result wag immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and
nothing ei-- . It never fails. For ea'.e
by Biakeiey 4 Houghton, druggists, lm

a ""..'".in it i,i i i it. mi mik.
N It will h ent free, nndcr seal, while tin- - M

a edition lanin state awn, ami it maxricd 4
P IM HilLfl AUUnW lUt IIU IllIMIlfni.

THE 1JALLES
AND

Prineville

Stage
tnit IVIC.UH,L CO,,

BUFFALO, N. V. I liBllllGllIri
Tiiat tlii-- . obviously time

is i; t iu-- unjust I i that p irti. :i "f
.he jmblic who aie si'.'v e.ioiu'ii t' rlsl
t'.ieir eei.. or tlieir :. :l!

A i:K( i nti.v enacted law in Australia
declares that a marriuire may lie an-
nulled when proof is furnished that
the bride willfully concealed Ikt ape.

a m

"..uriiitiul" is s.i.li . ie:;i I v plain, seeing- -

that the pur.ter has y m. . han e
the is'i.l on;. against th' a:ik; when-- -

i
RRILROEth hisiHknby lKviNii wul start, wii aajaaiaaaaaa sav .

Line It the Hue to Ul

TO ALL rOLN'TS LST EA e

whole Lyceum company and some five
hundred tons of bag-ag-e- . in Angnst
for ?an Francisco, w here he is to le-(ri- n

his American tour in September.
The tour will occupy eig-h- months.

M ri? . W sal t b a. a v - V.

as the bunk f has nnoth.-- hanee.
the nsi eiii'ie. or "etirdira!" it !f. a:i.l
an esp.-r- t "pr f mi"l:t v. rv .. .:!,-trai-

hi!!iM-i- f i i kn !i over ...ni'.tial"
in at least thn-- . out of Cv n:,.- - '

It is not. ag-.ii- very pr dial.i. t'.iat
thing appr laehin' a long rvia ii;k:. u.K
or even wouid ta- - plaec. a:;: tlie b:.n'
may thereton- - n-'- lirst. ..:! t:e- i: :k-

f the professor kn.x-ki'i- d wr. "ear- -

ai im turn t'iniiiff fcf K..(t nlJ.D. PARISH. Proo. v a av41ia ffri H.. aa ,J

" Oats,
" Com.
" Uye.

(Jarden Sfftl?,
(Jra.sn
Seeds in Bulk.

Barklea'a Araira salva.
The best eaive in the world fur cuts,

brniseg, sores, ulcers, sait rhenm. fever
ores, tetter, chapped hand", chilblains.

liThe t.l)e ate a m eerr tmj si.rt ar l nTlI bnrl flh'
nve at lu tlimymi bmirs J'- - t J L. LuUl nil hi),

at R a. m. every v.mv anil arrKee.t UUU UUi
Tlie I'aKra In tlurt) i biiura. A

corns, and all skin eruptions, and jiosi- - dina'.." and next on the folly f tli.
i pnnter who. harinjj won say nr.tivelr cures piles, or no pay required.

.l.l :Tt .i l... i. l. .: i..

SO CI! AMI t) Calls.) I
('(imri'wH of !l!ilnc 'mr anmrHaf

mao Prawllif Roots nleevanta auki

TORIvT SiriTINGf

mi. i. u i v- tint . v iw h Lilt ir !.io guMiauicm w (tuc jritn.1 DaiiBiMi -
j

don! lie their staki-- s in the
ATtion, or money relanded. Price 25 cents

per box. For sale by Snipes A Kin- -
of imUI akain T!.e l i'i r
their stukes tie- - more it v. Ill Ik-- . I CurP ContrTtS Itmniiine, bur Iiiiuut,

trtiun wtmutl:. to liooolnat Cunarliilv. Mi thai ran be eon.tnjrtei!J. H. CROSS' ar both rwi
lor bolueraol t int and eeiilA few weeks ago the newspaper cor-

respondents told us that the bullet-proo- f

cloth which had latelr been invented

Carries tlie C. S. Mail, PissMffn and Exprrss
-- ( iniuerla al l'nn"-ll- c riUi

Btacn from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Fointt.

Alan makes rliiae cnneciliin at The !.;! with
train, trmii I'nrtiuid snO all eastern )h,ihu.

: CccriKES iriTe'i.
.' Ucc4 acizMdiirEj aloes U! mi
: rnt-cid- caacts ni lursa tirt.
: E131KS autiti initM t ni care.

All perwui. Hu.r- mtit waybill at .(
fti-- tiWiirr laklnit iiiiyrr. tillier. a ill ln-- t Is

tl r.iprfM Wirt lie Walil llifl nt i tti'a
ir the HtAr.' witf n.rf b imihuliM. 1 i..

of conrs4?. to them. thu'. th-r- is j

not only the risk of even turi.ii.i? t:r. j

but thecontinuo::s dan(r-- r f "cnliiiul"
beinc lcii"kel down. Then is. airain.
no kind of (ruaninue ti the public of
the 'professors" playing fairly.

Hay, Grain and Feed Htore.

W. E. GARRETSON.
ELEGANT WY Hi!

A rrmttnnou !im mnnrtlnr

and AAtiim:. F r .unn:ptl'n it bas no
rival; ba cured UiouamU wbercail oilivn
faiK--l; will criia fc i( laUen In tme. hold
br IruffKitfi fn For I.aue Hack
or COcbl, use aiiH--i- ' I I. AMI Lb, tl eta.

SmLOHV CATARRH

He y..u i au.i" ? TVrtnelT la
teetl Ui cure tuu. jo eta. luMic-birl-

Fur sale by Hulnaa Klaeraly.

was about to make a revolution in the
art of war, but experts are beginning to i

throw doubt upon it. The cloth will j

tnm in, Vinllet thaf vat Vlaom
HOPE FOR MANITOBA.

ftflunlit)( dim. t ud uutittvrruisUdi

I'uMman HlfwrLeaainq
Id ftdTtaUc liirtiticti mny mgmiiatl'

SOLE A OK NT rK THI TUDflMPU TIPlrTP TrRheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c

npon it' from a range of' .TOO vards, al- - A "FZZ? -t-
houph the Lebel rifle has not yet len j

--If the horse could stand it." said a
experimented with. It is ciaimed, how- - j

well-know- n resident of Winnipeg, Man-eve-r,

that as the majority of gunshot itoba, to a reporter for the Washington
bullet wounds are in the head or legs, j Ktar. 'a man could leave Winnipeg and
the coat would onlr affurd a partial pro-- 1

om' th,,usln1 rail1 est and north- -

tertion at best, and it is further objerted j

'
TTT,"T , ''IT' P.?irU'

mountains.
M,m- he

This
ld

that its weight and warmth wouid prove j piVe an idea of the great territory ly-- a

serious objection to it use in tire field, j ing west of Winnipeg, which, to" the

ticket unioc of u wtwtmiij.

Ttill Informstiuti nnwemiut M

eoniimtiy will titke tin ruk on money tritimnitt.
I'artlrtiiar a:tiitlnn frtvrn to deliverm.lel.n- - matter al antl all aniiflnn

I JxJil.te Hi OnitMii, sin .rtvanre rharaia will br
nii(1 by tbe eiinjaii.

st a or orrirra;
M, aiehel A- Co. alwre. t matllla Hnae.I'rlue.llla. Iba Ha le..

-- ARTIC FACTORY

jsODA WATIB AND ICE CEEAM.

trmtiB, rHita and vtUrr deUili- -

W. C. ALUIW-;n- t

f P. A A. Smw. la, Kfu-t- f'

iftiit, Or,, or
a I rilAKLTON.
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33. SAKCEITS ELE BELTcrm
All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
ISM Heeoad St.. Tha Italia. Or.

The Dalle;LNSOR vWith 8UJPlfiuilar 1WM Imtratt mmmu I Candies' and Nuts jVulatiotift.

H . al HSpecialtie$!Gi93F : Wa. h:a i" ,
Preatileut

world. The soil of this prairie produces
the finest spring wheat grown any- -
where, and the enormous plain I've just
mentioned will in a few years lie the ;

great granary of the world. Eastern
P"plc have a misty idea of our expan-
sive territory. We are just commenc-in- g

to grow wheat compared to a
though our crop two

ago was thirty million bushels. We
have but little snow, and in the many
years I resided in Manitoba I never
saw the tops of the bright prairie grass
covered, (.'attic fairly roll in fat, and
we are becoming a great cattle country.
While most of our settlers are (mm
across the wat-r- , yet the numlier from

in nlin atl) ea.ajaj mwiftinr twmrrv LiiiAtum iff bntun rtr- - tcrrr-- ; tt m or
Prvum d'rmitj. imU'

ni-nii-n- Mitiitr. jivaar umI imur wimn.A,l,t-tt- lumfieu, CiaUi'-- . all fmaVi rmM.tit.ff"l J11, --nit. 'o. T;j -- -- iwK cvmlAU,4W.al arra,.a,a,i, l, otlwrr. ' nrr-t- U mwr or ww f. .tie it mmmt, mlmil. mil ut tlw iv rtnmai m or it., Thfju--n--
im-'- .tr bv U.fc. Mr-ti.- ji'Vtm:...n

" " 'Att--T f. naailMs favikaxl stflfl w MW
V (ttinmiuM lu Ihwar.n ttfim tt

First Rational Bank. FIEST BTMFlneat Peanut RoaaterlnTh Dallae
;he dalles. OREGON FAC5T0RY KO" D r1 rfKan. tUW.r. wit ta all

Mai 1 taiiaa MfWaattat tal Asa a WJ a tB - aM Lai right .e
i. iilxrr.ZStrtetJ.FOLCOMar krint li.-- ,t Pamtrt,f. - ni I laliMj. tnm

SANOCN CLCCTIO CO., reataitrai.t
A General Banking Banineei tratiartel

Ifeponita reeeived, ant.jexrt to bitrlit
Draft or Cliwk. f-- 4 T of the H

W. II. YOUNG,the western Btatcs is yearly ord-r- a from all iartof tin"0Colletiona made and roeeelp promntly j

remitted on day of collection. je have no wild west frontier on the Bliorteat notu.E The St. Charles Hotel,There are no settlers killed ove Bi2CKsmiin s waoonMifht and Teleirrafiliic zchaiire eold on
New York, han and

--. n
Tim refintiilion of Tilt 'PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular' and reliable house
has entirely refurnished, and everv

Work dona (Ak liaa lieetime firmly W
; dmii fiT Ue li(im

General 1'lH. kninittiiny and
promptly, and all

liuarunteel. article lit increamnK en; -D1HECTOKS.
I. V. Thomfiios. Jno. f. Hc hknck,
Kii. M. Wn.i.iAMa, jo. A. Liih.

H. M. P.EAI.L.

La Orippa.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the part seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon f.King's New Discovery, not only had a
peedy recovery, but escaped all of the

troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
eases of asthma and hay fever of long
tandihg. Try it and be convinced. It

won t disappoint, f ree trial bottiea nt
Snipee & Kinersily's drng store.

Bids Waated.
For hauling 4u0 to .rnX) bales of wool

Irom Little Trout creek, fourteen mile
ou'.h of Antelope, to The Dalies, aiso for
I.IIijO pounds ni'ire or less return freight

(heavy good. grmrie, etc.; to lie
hauled from The Dalles to Ijttle Trout
creek or to Muddy station, a point about
eighteen miles southeast of Antel ij. a
tlie underigned may elect. All of said
freight and wool to he carefully bandied
and thoroughly protected with good
sutistantial wagon sheets or covers, and
to lie delivered in as good order and con-
dition as received, first loading mav
be commenced May 2th, and ail
wool and freight must tie delivered by
July 1st, 19:1. Delay occasioned bv theandersigned will lie extended on 'con-
tract. Terms one-ha- lf cash on deliver-o- f

each load cjf desired and remainder
on completion of contract. Kight b
reject any and all bids All

'

nids must be submitted by May oth,
1HW!, and should be addiwsed to

Hisev 1IAH, fort Sand, Or.
Care of Waihiams & Co. , daw-t- d

vs.oov la rremlaina.
Offered by Liggett A Mvers ToWco

Co. of ht. Louis, Mo. The 'one guessing
tieareat the minilier of iople who ai:
attend the WorM's fsir g's $'.nKi.(--
the aw,nd 11.0" O.liO, etc. Ten Mar t.,'
bacr-- Uga entitle you to a gtie. Akyour dea.er f particulars or send t,,r
cireulsr. t"-"- -j

A. ULRICH
has n reii-re- and repain'e.'

and newly carpeted throughout. The
hotie contains 17" ncuus and is supplie
witi, every modern convenience, liu'e!

' in
a ,

I rout
'n en

It

puted claims, as has n an everyday
story in the west for years. Our home-
stead laws a three years'

of six months ea:h. Land may
W prtrempted. t'io. fiold has lawn

in wonderfully rich quartz di-p--

a f.-- miles east of V innip-g- .

and paying mills have just been erected
by Minneapolis capitalists. predict a
'rush to the Lake of the Woods district
next year. Winnipeg has thirty-fiv- e

thousand inhabitants and is a thriving
city. ' mr winters are wild, but we do
not mind thera. The atmosphere is dry
and the days are clear, murky weatln-- r

being aluviht unknown."

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

THird Street ocp. LicM old Stael

reawinaine. A restiiiirant attache
to the house. bus to and from all
t'ains.

C. W. KNOWLES. Prop.
A. A. Bro

Keeja full a"""1 !'" an
fak of

YOUR ATTENTION
It called to the fact that

flagh Glenn,
" litre,

Staple and FancyG' "WINO-

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, 0U.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRAMHACT A (JKNERALBA.VKINH BCBI.SEHe

Allien

and Provision

which h.om-rta'0-Preaident -
Vice-preaid- -
Caxtiier, -

- Z. F. Mooiit
CtiAHi.ra IIii.toji

M. A. Mouur

Co.
tiKlay

Rum
' firm
laya,
1. TI

tieaierin GIrhh, Lime, Planter, Cement
and Bnildirnf Material of all kind.

Carrie, tha lne.1 I., nt
Letter, of Credit io.tied available In SPECIAL :- -: f

F.Halern State..

Wanted a Hook uu Cuurtinf.
The requests mole to editor are

corious at time. One of the frankest
erer matle ptil.lic wan addrehaed to the

recently, the envWoj.
a retiet that the letter hhtmld 1

hantM to any in K linlnirjf.
The h tter ran: "The kind of that
i want in a lourtinir !hik a IpMik that
will tell ut how to ulk to the lu that
I lore, a book that will tell me the
words to aay to her and the to
ask her when i lie eourtinir h- -r is

W,k t liar I want No rimtt.-- r

how f,-- ir li'.-l.- - the n,,r mav he."

10 .'XK);to Cash Bo7!
Tlie a

auk.TraiiKfer. oid on New Mest flasli Prices

General Banking Bunincs. Transacted.

Hicht ieliaiiKea ISold on

NEW YORK,
rAN r KANC1SC.O,

CHICAGO
and If UT LAND, OR.

Colieetiona inaile on fnvorelilc terini
at all aim enrnhie piiintn.

"Aeu
Nali

Ii!ii, Sitn Krniciw;o. J'onlund "nyon,
""n:: e Vh.. mid varioti p.iintu in
eir'.n arid Waaii-ntrton- .

flolieeti'niia mad at a!! (fiixitc on fgr.
o'ahie te'UiH.

ii'.ld.

To be foend Id the City.

72 CTJashington Street. 170 SECOND


